
'!be emplO1"eon whosebehalt this Gr1nance i. tiled was transterred 'b7
CaIapaD7·troathe olaaait1eation ot EleetriciaD, with headquarter. at Mlrce4, to
the olu_itieatis ot HaintenaDceForeman,with headquarters at CoaU.DPo Hedid
not bid on the latter job, but was assigned to it 'b7 the CompaDT.Beton accept-
i. the appointment the employeelnquired regU'd1na his tuture bidd1Da J'1ghta
ahoulcl a vacancy ot Ma1nteDBDC8Subtoremalldevelop at another locatica vi thin a
12 JIIODth penod aD1 he waa adv:l.aedb;r hls &1pertS.sorthat Section 205.8 ot the
COIltraotwould applT. About' months later, he bid on a Maintenanae Sabtor-.m
.fob In Fresno. The Div:l.e1onawarded the job to aDother employeeoluldfied as
l1eotrician, etating that Contract Section 205.8 appl1ed to the bid sulld tted 'b7
the SubtoremaD,thus mskjng hls bid inetteotual. As a result a Gr1tr1BD08was
tiled.

In the appl1cation ot Contraot Seotion 205.8 the DivislaD 1n t.b1. 0"
toUowed the lntent ot the parties as di.ouaHd duI'1Dg-lotiati0D8, tbat 1s,
w_n empl~e. have been promoted trom a lower cWuis1t1oation to a II8Xt hipr
oluldt1oation, it 1_ generallT expected that the7 vill reain in ~ latter
olua1tioation tor a period ot one rear betore thelr blds to a Job ft08D07 In the
••• olusitication wUl be recopizecl over bide made'b7 emplO7"s 1n the next
loVer olu8itieation. ti_ 1_ to prevent SClIII8 ellplO1888troa obta1D1naan adftD-
tap over other empl~e with greater seD1or1t7whopreter to wa1t tor a Job opeD-
lac In thelr present Job headquartera, rather thaD.to lIOn to another headquartera
In Ol"der·to protect thelr opportUDitie. tor job adftllc•• nt. Whenthere are no
qualified bidder_ tor a .fobwhioh baa beeraposted wt which ftIDId.na ftOant tile
CaIapaD7'IIJIq tiU SUchJob b;r appointment. In thi_ case to avoid what ooalcl be
oonaidered a_ a violation of intent the eap].01Mappo1nted to the Job was told
tbat Seotion 205.8 ot the Contract would applT tob1Jlln the __ -.nner as it the
.fobbad been awardedb7 rea_on ot a bid. Under suoh ocmd1tiOlUlthe ellp101Mdoe.
not have a convincing oomplaint.

RaTM1chael.
Leonard Gehl'1npr
L. L. HitoheU
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